hi dlibn
When does a person who lives in a city (xir oa) that went to a
walled city (a jxk), or a jxk oa that went to a city, read the dlibn?
If a jxk oa travelled to a regular (unwalled) city the night of ci
xc` and he intends to return to the walled city before xgyd zelr,
he is not aiig to hear the dlibn in the unwalled city even at night.
Even if he was delayed in the unwalled city (though his intent
had been to leave before xgyd zelr) and ended up leaving after
xgyd zelr, both the dxexa dpyn and the yi` oefg learn that he is
not aiegn to hear the dlibn until that night (i.e, xc` eh, the day of
aeig for the walled cities). If he plans on being in the unwalled
city after xgyd zelr, he is aiig to hear the dlibn both at night and
by day (of ci). He can read the dlibn even in the walled city on
ci with a dkxa (in a case where he travelled from the unwalled
city after xgyd zelr).
If a xir oa is in a walled city by miakekd z`v of xc` eh he is aiig
in dlibn z`ixw by night and day, unless he returns to the
unwalled city before xgyd zelr, in which case he is not aiig to
hear the dlibn at all on eh. Or, if he arrives in the walled city on
eh after zelr he is not aiig to hear the dlibn on eh at all.
xzq` zlibn cannot be sewn with strings of ozyt. The dlib must
be woven with oicib 'b at the top, middle and bottom of the dlibn.
xzq` zlibn cannot be read from a slw which contains other parts
of miaezk, unless it is larger or smaller than the other parts (in
order that there be a xkid). A cigi however, can read from such a
dlibn.

There must be some string left over where a dxez xtq or dlibn is
tied together, in order for there to be some give.
A yxg, dhey, or ohw cannot be `iven others in dlibn z`ixw.
According to the m''anx, a person who does not say oefnd zkxa
with his lips, but is eala xdxdn is carica `vei. The xagn holds he
is n ot `vei unless, explains the dxexa dpyn he is a dleg or an qep`
of some sort.

